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Pfizer Animal Health Receives Approval for PALLADIATM
MONTREAL--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Pfizer Animal Healt h t oday announced t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has
approved t he first canine cancer t herapy in t he U.S. – PALLADIA TM (t oceranib phosphat e) – which was developed by Pfizer t o
t reat mast cell t umors in dogs. Pfizer made t he announcement t o vet erinarians at t ending t he 2009 American College of
Vet erinary Int ernal Medicine (ACVIM) Forum and Canadian Vet erinary Medical Associat ion Convent ion.
“Pfizer Animal Healt h is proud t o bring t he first canine cancer t herapy approved by t he FDA t o U.S. specialist s, t heir pat ient s
and caregivers,” said George Fennell, vice president , Companion Animal Division, Pfizer Animal Healt h. “In t he weeks and
mont hs ahead, Pfizer will int roduce PALLADIA t o boarded specialist s t o expand t he body of clinical experience wit h t his new
t herapy. The experience gained during t his t ime will enable us t o support vet erinarians more effect ively when we make t he
product available for purchase in early 2010,” Fennell said.
Pet caregivers should cont inue t o consult wit h t heir local vet erinarians about opt ions for t heir dogs wit h cancer, who may
t hen refer appropriat e cases t o specialist s for t reat ment wit h PALLADIA.
A new o ptio n to treat canine mast cell tumo rs
According t o t he Morris Animal Foundat ion, cancer is a leading cause of deat h in dogs. 1
Pfizer Animal Healt h est imat es 1.2 million new canine cancer cases are report ed in t he U.S. every year. 2 Mast cell t umors are
t he second most common t umor t ype and are oft en seen as lumps in t he skin. These t umors are classified as grade I, II or III,
wit h grade III being t he most severe. If not t reat ed, t hey can spread t o ot her part s of t he body including lymph nodes.
Prescript ion-only PALLADIA is an oral t herapy indicat ed t o t reat Pat naik grade II or III recurrent cut aneous mast cell t umors
wit h or wit hout regional lymph node involvement . PALLADIA belongs t o t he t yrosine kinase inhibit or (TKI) class of compounds.
It works by blocking t he act ivit y of key recept ors import ant for t he development of blood vessels t hat supply t umors, as
well as recept ors crit ical for t umor survival.
“PALLADIA is an excit ing, new t reat ment opt ion for dogs wit h mast cell t umors,” said Cheryl London, DVM, PhD, board
cert ified medical oncologist and associat e professor at The Ohio St at e Universit y College of Vet erinary Medicine.
“At t he complet ion of a PALLADIA clinical st udy, approximat ely 60% of dogs had t heir t umors disappear, shrink or st op
growing. Also, we det ermined t hat dogs whose t umors responded t o PALLADIA experienced an improved qualit y of life,”3
said Dr. London, who has helped Pfizer Animal Healt h’s Vet erinary Medicine Research & Development t o develop PALLADIA
since 2000.
Further Info rmatio n abo ut PALLADIA
PALLADIA can be administ ered in a vet erinary clinic or in t he home by a dog’s caregiver. PALLADIA is not for human use and is
only available in t he U.S. Adverse event s wit h PALLADIA can be serious but most are mild t o moderat e and are generally
manageable. The most common side effect s of PALLADIA involve t he gast roint est inal t ract and signs include diarrhea,
decreased appet it e, let hargy and vomit ing. Life-t hreat ening adverse event s are rare but possible and early recognit ion is
crit ical. Children should not come in cont act wit h PALLADIA. In addit ion, all individuals, including children and pregnant women,
should avoid direct cont act wit h broken or part ially-dissolved PALLADIA t ablet s or biological wast e from dogs t reat ed wit h
PALLADIA. For specific dosing and prescribing informat ion, visit www.palladia-pi.com.
Abo ut Pfizer Animal Health
Pfizer Animal Healt h, one of six business unit s of Pfizer Inc (NYSE: PFE), is a world leader in discovering and developing
innovat ive animal prescript ion medicines and vaccines, invest ing an est imat ed $300 million annually. In 2007, Pfizer Animal
Healt h began t o expand it s focus on pet oncology t hrough a $1.1 million grant t o t he Morris Animal Foundat ion in support of
an ongoing nat ional canine t umor biospecimen bank. For more informat ion on how Pfizer helps companion animals t o live
longer, healt hier lives, or how Pfizer works t o ensure a safe, sust ainable global food supply wit h healt hy livest ock, visit
www.PfizerAH.com.
Abo ut the American Co llege o f Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM)
The ACVIM is t he nat ional cert ifying organizat ion for vet erinary specialist s in large and small animal int ernal medicine,
cardiology, neurology and oncology. The mission of t he ACVIM is t o enhance animal and human healt h by advancing vet erinary

int ernal medicine t hrough t raining, educat ion and discovery. For more informat ion, please visit www.ACVIM.org.
1 www.CureCanineCancer.org
2 Pfizer Animal Healt h Market Research, New York, New York, dat a on file
3 London CA, Malpas PB, Wood-Follis SL, et al. Mult i-cent er, placebo-cont rolled, double-blind, randomized st udy of oral

t oceranib phosphat e (SU11654), a recept or t yrosine kinase inhibit or, for t he t reat ment of dogs wit h recurrent (eit her local or
dist ant ) mast cell t umor following surgical excision. Clinical Cancer Research. Published online May 26, 2009 as 10.1158/10780432.CCR-08-1860.
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